We describe progress on a one-step photodynamic therapy (PDT) technique that is simple: device tip delivery of sensitizer, oxygen and light simultaneously. Control is essential for their delivery to target sites to generate singlet oxygen. One potential problem is the silica device tip may suffer from biomaterial fouling and the pace of sensitizer photorelease is slowed. Here, we have used biomaterial (e.g. proteins, cells, etc.) from SQ20B head and neck tumors and whole blood for an assessment of fouling of the silica tips by adsorption. It was shown that by exchanging the native silica tip for a fluorinated tip, a better nonstick property led to an increased sensitizer output by~10%. The fluorinated tip gave a sigmoidal photorelease where singlet oxygen is stabilized to physical quenching, whereas the native silica tip with unprotected SiO-H groups gave a slower (pseudolinear) photorelease. A further benefit from fluorinated silica is that 15% less biomaterial adheres to its surface compared to native silica based on a bicinchoninic acid assay (BCA) and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) measurements. We discuss how the fluorination of the device tip increases biofouling resistance and can contribute to a new pointsource PDT tool.
INTRODUCTION
Treatment of tumors by photodynamic therapy (PDT) is a twostep process that involves the delivery of the photosensitizer to a patient followed by local illumination with a sensitizer-exciting wavelength of light (1) (2) (3) . The development of a one-step process for local delivery of sensitizer, oxygen and illumination would simplify the application of PDT, increasing the ease of its use and potentially expanding its clinical utility.
Contrary to pointsource (PDT) that uses a systemically administered sensitizer, a technique being developed is PDT (4) . Pointsource PDT is a medical device with a photocleavable sensitizer group to assemble all components for PDT at a specific site. Figure 1 shows the pointsource PDT technique; it delivers sensitizer, light and oxygen as precursors to singlet oxygen (a cytotoxic excited state of O 2 ). The sensitizer photorelease is based on a dioxetane cleavage process (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
Thus far, pointsource PDT was shown to produce a highly defined killing radius of glioma U87 (4) and OVCAR-5 cancer cells in vitro (13) . This observation raises key questions about limitations of pointsource PDT that have not yet been addressed. Does the device tip biofoul? Would biofouling be expected to arise during the time course of a typical PDT session? Do cells adhere to the tip and impede sensitizer photorelease? Does fluorination of the tip increase biofouling resistance in the pointsource PDT technique?
Proteins, cells or microorganisms, in this manuscript called "biomaterial", are known to adhere to surfaces, such as hydrophilic silica (14, 15) , but less to hydrophobic fluorinated silica (16) . Indeed, polymers have been developed that have antibiofouling coatings, such as fluoropolymers and poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) polymers (17) (18) (19) . Some surfaces offer added biofouling protection by the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS). A vanadium pentoxide nanoparticle surface as a haloperoxidase mimic is known to produce singlet oxygen and resist biofouling (20) . A porphyrin-modified film that produced 1 O 2 was found to have antibacterial activity (21) and anti-biofouling activity (22) . Similarly, silica/polydopamine/silver nanoparticle (23), copper iodide nylon (24) and electrochemical surfaces (25) , which produced ROS were found to resist biofouling. A self-cleaning superhydrophobic surface containing TiO 2 nanoparticles was also found to photooxidize bovine serum albumin (26) .
Thus, our hypothesis was that inhibition of sensitizer release in pointsource PDT will scale with biomaterial adsorption on the device tip. We had also tested the hypothesis that sensitizer turnout levels will be better maintained based on the presence of a fluorosilane coating (tip 1) compared to the native silica surface (tip 5). We have analyzed whether surface biomaterial fouling limits tip output of sensitizer in pointsource PDT.
We report here on the biofouling of pointsource PDT device tips tested after placing the tip in contact with the surface of a surgically exposed flank tumor (SQ20B tumors in nude mice). Figure 2 shows an image of the device tip placed on the exposed tumor surface. In other experiments, device tips were soaked in whole blood as a phantom body fluid. Overlapping chromophores make the delivery of sensitizer into the tumor or blood samples difficult to quantitate. For this reason, fouling effects of the device tips were quantitated by a sensitizer photorelease inhibition analysis. Data were also collected with a bicinchoninic acid assay (BCA) and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) to quantitate the amount of biomaterial (e.g. proteins, cells, etc.) adsorbed on "dummy" tips 6 and 7, which contained no sensitizer. The results not only show that tip 1 biofouls by~8%, based on experiments in the presence and absence of biomaterial, but retains a rapid sigmoidal release feature indicative of an autocatalytic mechanism.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Device fabrication. A fiber optic device with silica device tips 1 and 5 was used as described previously (4, 5) . Briefly, pieces of silica were fluorinated by soaking in 1 9 10 À3 M 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6 nonafluorohexyltrimethoxysilane and then refluxed in toluene for 24 h. Any nonafluorosilane that was not covalently attached to the silica surface was washed away by Soxhlet extraction in methanol for 24 h.
Tumor model. Cells of SQ20B head and neck squamous cell carcinoma (ATCC, Manassas, VA) were cultured in DMEM medium (ATCC) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco, Carlsbad, CA), 2 mM L-glutamine (Gibco), 100 units mL À1 penicillin (Gibco), 100 lg mL À1 streptomycin (Gibco) and maintained in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 at 37°C. Cells in log phase were harvested, and resuspended at 2 9 10 7 cells mL À1 in a 1:1 solution of phenol red-free matrigel basement membrane matrix (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) and normal saline (27) (28) (29) . Each 8-9-week-old female athymic nude mouse (Charles River Laboratories in Frederick, MD) was inoculated with 1 9 10 6 SQ20B cells intradermally on the right and left flank of the mouse. The tumor suspension was in 50% matrigel. Animals were used for experiments 2 weeks after tumor inoculation when the intradermal tumors reached volumes of~50-150 mm 3 . The mice were anesthetized by inhalation of isoflurane in medical air delivered through a nosecone (VetEquip anesthesia machine, Pleasanton, CA). An incision was made adjacent to the flank tumor and a skin flap was created to expose the tumor. A device tip (1 or 5-7) was placed on the tumor surface for 1 h. Once the device tip was in contact with the tumor, two drops of saline solution were applied to the exposed area to prevent dehydration of the tissue and its adhesion. After treatment, the device tips were removed and preserved in dry ice for further analysis.
Sensitizer photorelease studies. The bottom face of tips 1, 5-7 were placed (1) on the surgically exposed surface of a SQ20B tumor grown intradermally on the flank of athymic nude mouse, or (2) in 100 lL whole blood obtained from Sprague-Dawley rats (37°C). The tips were placed for 1 h on the tumor or in blood either (1) in the dark or (2) with 669 nm laser irradiation via hollow fiber optic coupling with oxygen flowing through the tip. The tips were then rinsed with 5 mL saline and analyzed for subsequent sensitizer photorelease (attached to the device) from the tips into 1 mL n-butanol, quantified by monitoring the Q-band (k = 663 nm) with UV-VIS spectroscopy (6) . After photorelease in nbutanol, the device tips were subjected to Soxhlet extraction with methanol at 68-70°C for 24 h, thereby removing any adsorbed sensitizer, and then subjected to a previously described hydrofluoric acid stripping method (5) to determine the amount of sensitizer bound to the surface. Treatments were at a fluence rate of 51-550 mW cm À2 over a period of 0-2 h. BCA studies. After exposing the front face of device tips to the SQ20B tumor or the Sprague-Dawley rat blood, the tips were washed with 5 mL saline and the adsorbed biomaterial was stripped off with 200 lL 20% (v/ v) Solvable TM in 1 mL 1% SDS solution. The amount of biomaterial adsorbed on the device tips, as lg, was determined using BCA assay in comparison to the calibration curve of standard protein albumin (30, 31) . Experiments were carried out two or more times. From the plot, 10 lL blood has 876 AE 20 lg protein. The compatibility of BCA assay in 20% (v/v) Solvable TM in 1 mL 1% SDS solution for detection of proteins in blood was validated by using different volumes of blood.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy studies. The flat front faces of tips were placed in 100 lL whole blood obtained from Sprague-Dawley rats for various lengths of time at 37°C. After exposing the device tips to the blood, the tips were washed with 5 mL saline and dried using a high vacuum freeze dryer lyophilizer. The amount of protein adsorbed on glass samples was analyzed with XPS using an Omicron Nanotechnology system equipped with an Al Ka X-ray source (1486.6 eV). A hemispherical analyzer (EA-125) was operated in constant analyzer energy (CAE) mode and equipped with one channel electron multiplier to measure the binding energies of the emitted photoelectrons. XPS spectra were collected under ultra-high vacuum (<1 9 10 À8 torr) with high resolution scans (0.5 eV step size) over the range of binding energy (from 600 to 0 eV) to cover N 1s (~400 eV), O 1s (~532.8 eV) and C 1s-2p (~285-290 eV), for signals typical of absorbed protein (32) . Surface areas with a diameter less than 1.5 mm were analyzed and referenced by setting C 1s peak to 284.8 eV to compensate for residual charging. Finally, the peak area ratios of N 1s/Si 2p, C 1s/N 1s and C 1s/Si 2p were calculated to compare the amount of adsorbed protein on the silica surfaces (33) .
RESULTS
Studies were performed on device tips that were biofouled through exposure to one of two types of media (mouse flank tumor and rat whole blood). The effects of biofouling on sensitizer photorelease were evaluated. After biofouling effects are established, repellent materials could be further developed (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) as more effective pointsource PDT device tips.
Effects of biofouling on device tip sensitizer release
Initially, we conducted experiments to quantitate biofouling of the device tip by contact with SQ20B tumors. Sensitizer photorelease inhibition-which can occur from the adhering of tumor biomaterial-was used as evidence for device tip biofouling. Table 1 shows that exposing the tip to SQ20B tumor affects the yield of sensitizer photorelease. When exposed to tumor for 2 h in the dark, Table 1 (entries 1 and 5, and 2 and 6) show a 8% reduction in tip 1, and a 18% reduction in tip 5. The inhibition of sensitizer 4 photoreleased was lower for fluorinated tip 1 compared to the native tip 5 (~10%). We found that the reduction in amount of sensitizer released was similar for tips biofouled with tumor and with blood ( Table 1 , compare entries 1 with 3, and 2 with 4). The tips were then dissolved by hydrofluoric acid and show that 5-8% of sensitizer remained bound to the surface, which indicates that the tips were comparable since all were near depleted of sensitizer. Figure 3 shows the time course of sensitizer photorelease from device tips 1 and 5 after exposure to the tumor or whole blood. That is, the photorelease in n-butanol was carried out after the tip had been in contact with biological media. Fluorinated tip 1 gave a sigmoidal photorelease, whereas the native silica tip 5 gave a slower (pseudolinear) photorelease. Furthermore, the amount of sensitizer adsorbed to tip 1 was three times less compared to tip 5 as revealed by Soxhlet extraction with methanol at 68-70°C for 24 h, to detach any adsorbed sensitizer. After the covalent ethene bridge bonding the sensitizer to the surface is broken, the amount of sensitizer 4 adsorbed to tip 1 was~17% (35 nmol) and to tip 5 was~54% (11 nmol). The tip fouling *The device tip was placed in contact with the surgically exposed tumor or whole blood for 1 h. The photorelease in n-butanol was then carried out after the tip had been in biological contact. The tip was affixed to the hollow optical fiber, delivering O 2 and 669 nm laser light through the tip (irradiance = 51-550 mW cm
À2
, time = 0-2 h) and the amount of 4 released determined after 1 h. †
The amount of 4 adsorbed on the tip was determined by Soxhlet extraction with methanol at~70°C for 24 h. ‡ The last remaining covalently bound sensitizer was quantified by removal with HF and analysis of the Q-band (k = 663 nm) of the sensitizer by UV-VIS spectroscopy judged against a prior constructed calibration curve of the sensitizer. Experiments were carried out three or more times and the error limits are expressed as standard deviation (SD).
experiments conducted with the tumors and blood are consistent with each other and complementary.
Similar to Fig. 3 , Fig. 4 also shows the time course of sensitizer photorelease from device tips 1 and 5. The difference between Figs. 3 and 4 is that the latter was collected with the tip placed on the SQ20B tumor with light and oxygen purging through it for 1 h (amount of sensitizer delivered to tumor: 15% for tip 1 and 3% for tip 5). Once placed in n-butanol, Fig. 4 shows the fluorinated tip 1 released significantly more sensitizer (35%) than the native tip 5 (12%). That is, sigmoidal release was not observed since the recording of sensitizer departure started at time = 1 h, not at time = 0 h.
Effect of adsorption of cellular material
The data show that biomaterial (e.g. proteins, cells, etc.) from the SQ20B tumors and rat blood adsorb onto the tip surfaces. The amount of this biofouling on both the fluorinated silica 6 and native silica 7 surfaces was determined based on a BCA assay and XPS measurements. Table 2 and Fig. 5 show the BCA assay results and the amount of biomaterial residue adhering to tips 6 and 7. A~15% higher adsorption was observed on the native silica 7 compared to the fluorinated silica 6. In the first 5 min, there is a rapid adsorption (85 lg for 6; 102 lg for 7). After the biofouling increases sharply during the first 5 min, it slows to 2 h and continues for 10 h. The rate of biomaterial adsorption onto the silica surfaces remains constant from~1 to 10 h. Figure 6 shows an XPS analysis of the adsorption of biomaterial from blood on tip 6. The ratio of the N 1s to Si 2p and C 2s to Si 2p peaks were used to determine the relative amount of Figure 3 . The percent of sensitizer 4 photoreleased free from device tip 1 (dark line) and tip 5 (light line) in 1 mL n-butanol. The tips were preexposed for 1 h to: (1) mouse flank tumor through an incision (•), (2) whole blood (▲), and (3) n-butanol (■). The concentration of sensitizer 4 was measured by UV-VIS following the sensitizer Q-band at k = 663 nm. 
*Device tips were pre-exposed to rat blood (100 lL) for 1 h. Error bounds were obtained from two or more measurements and are expressed as standard deviation (SD). † Adsorbed tumor or blood cells were stripped off by Solvable TM and quantitated by a BCA assay. protein and other biological materials on the surface. During the first hour of immersion, the amount of biomaterial adsorbed on the surface increases rapidly with time. The C 1s to N 1s ratio remains constant throughout this period, indicating that C and N adsorption rates are similar. This rapid initial adsorption of biomaterials is consistent with the adsorption isotherm of protein studied on various surfaces (41) . After 1 h of immersion, however, the N 1s/Si 2p ratio remains relatively constant (Fig. 6 ). This apparent stability may be due to the formation of a complete biomaterial coating on the silica tip after 1 h of immersion. This layer is sufficiently thick to completely cover the underlying silica, preventing detection of Si 2p peaks in the XPS spectrum, as shown in Fig. 7 . The N 1s (~400 eV) signal is characteristic of adsorbed biomaterial at the surface (42, 43) . Peak area ratio of N 1s/Si 2p, C 1s/N 1s and C 1s/Si 2p were compared to eliminate any variation between different XPS samples (44, 45) . Accumulation of biomaterial does continue, as shown in Fig. 5 for the BCA assay results. However, thicker layers of biomaterial would not be distinguished by XPS due to the limited penetration depth (5-30 nm) of the escaping electrons. Thus, once a sufficiently thick layer of biomaterial is deposited on the silica surface to obscure the Si 2p peak, XPS cannot be used to detect further biomaterial accumulation.
DISCUSSION
Some details are now available on how pointsource PDT device tips 1 and 5 are fouled. Tip fouling experiments were carried out where SQ20B tumors and whole blood showed sensitizer release inhibition of~6% for 1 and~10% for 5 after 1 h. Thus, the hydrophobicity of the fluorinated tip provides some protection against biofouling. Figure 3 shows sigmoidal release behavior of 4 for tip 1 that is attributed to an autocatalytic process (6) , where surface fouling does not significantly inhibit the release of sensitizer.
We now know that tip fouling was minimal because of the sensitizer turnout levels that were maintained. Thus, fouling is not expected to be problematic over the time course of a typical PDT session; furthermore, the tips are intended to be replaced after each treatment. This is an important criterion to have met due to the sensitizer delivery feature of the pointsource PDT strategy (4) . We demonstrate that~15% less biomaterial adheres to the fluorinated silica than to native silica. The BCA assay shows a constant increase in biomaterial from 1 to 10 h, whereas the XPS shows that the level after 1 h remains constant. This is because once a complete and sufficiently thick layer of biomaterial forms on the silica surface, the underlying Si can no longer be seen by the XPS instrument. It makes sense that when silica is treated with nonafluorosilane the fraction of silicon observable on the surface by XPS at time = 0 (before protein adsorption) is smaller than native silica. The fluorinated silica surface does adhere proteins and cells-just less than the native silica surface due to the residual charges on the untreated silica. Bacteria could be present as a foulant, although there are more cells present than bacteria. Our work did not examine whether the adsorption of biomaterial is due to a hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions (46) (47) (48) 
CONCLUSION
There is still much research to be done before pointsource PDT can be used clinically. Data obtained from the tumor and blood . X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy spectra of clean silica 6 and silica 6 contaminated by whole blood.
fouling studies described here will contribute to the ongoing development of pointsource PDT (4). The pointsource PDT device tip was modified with nonafluorosilane to improve its protection against biofouling. The fluorinated tip led to improved biofouling resistance based on sensitizer photorelease performance.
Future studies could continue to resolve outstanding questions concerning a one-step PDT process (i.e. simultaneous delivery of sensitizer, oxygen and light) to simplify the application of PDT. Other device configurations could be beneficial. Advantages may exist for micropillar roughened device tips, such as 3D-printed superhydrophobic surfaces, which reduce the contact between the tip and tissue (57, 58) . Device tips could also be designed with different sensitizer types (59) (60) (61) (62) (63) (64) (65) to customize delivery based on tumor type (66) (67) (68) . Finally, research efforts could seek advantages for intraoperative use of pointsource PDT for precision treatment of residual disease. Research efforts are in progress in these directions.
